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Better -- But Still Bad. 

James Meehan is improved, but ~ is stiil in dangerous condition; pray h~rd for him. 
-- Fr. Melony's father is in grave danger following an auto accident. Two special 
intentions. 

'What Non-catholics Ma'y Want to Know. II. 

"5, How might a neutral like myself become a member of your Church?" 

Lns. Go to the nearest priest and tell him you want to take instructions. After you 
reneive from him a comprehensive view of what the Church teaches, you can decide for 
yourself, with. the grace of God·• The priest will take care of the rest. Meanwhile, 
pray for light to kpow the Truth, and courage to ~ccept it at any cost. 

11 6. Is the confessional an institution of the Catholic Church, or is it a side-line 
with the clergy? Does it also include a stipend?" 

.Ans,; Conf-ession was instituted by Ch:tist, not by the Church. See John 20, 2i-23-. 
When He gave His Apostles power to retE\.in as well as forgive sins, He commanded them t 
judge. No judge can pass a just sentence unless he knows the co.use, In the Sacrament 
of Penance the only competent witness is the penitent himself; he knows his sins. It 
does not include a stipend; it is. j1lSt. plain hard work with no pay. But the priest is 
glad to do it,, as it is. the most consoling work he does ..,_ extending the Mercy of God 
to sinners. 

11 7. Do your parochial schools include your higher institutions of learning? Are any 
of them under the supervision of tho government in the country in which they are ?n· 

Ans. The term 11 parochial 11 means 11 of the parish," the local unit of Church government. 
Ii'.lthis sense there are no 11 parochial 11 colleges or uni'versities; these belong either 
to the diocese, or to some religion order, or to a corporation formed by some adminis
trative group in the Church. They are under the same supervision as other private 
schools, wherever they are loco,.ted. In some Catholic countries religion is taught 
in the state sehools. In England the gbve:rrnment po.ys the cost of denominational school 
the religious eomplexion of the school being determined by the affiliation of the ma
jority of the tax-paye:rs in the loca.~ity. 

na. Does the Catholic Church exercise any authority over the prel"og;atives of civil 
go~erl1!11.ent in any country in the Old World? Name so~o of them. ·Do tax-payers in any 
country contribute to the support of the Catholic Church?" 

.:"..!ls, t'Render tb Cae sa:t' the things. thtd; are Caesai·-i i;;, and to God the things that are 
Godl's 11 , the a.nmver of Our Lord to His tempters* dei:;ermines the attitude of the Church 
.,,-ith regard to the State, The Church nowhere exercises the prerogatives of civil 
t;overnment; before 1870, however I the Pope was ciltil ruler of the tt~apal States 11 1 in 
Oentral Italy, which belonged to t~e Church and were stolen from it by force. Tax
po.yers in all countries where there is union of Church and State contribute to the 
support of the Church; in England, to the Anglican Church; in Sweden, Norway, and Den
mark, to the Lutheran Church; in Spain, Chile, Peru, and several other countriesJ to 
the Catholic Church. We had the sri.me condition in this bountry before the Revolution. 

11 9. Does the Catholic Church ever modify or make changes in its tenets? Protestant 
churches do~ Thei~ tenets must be ma;n-mado - what? 11 

~ The Church cnn make no changes in mordl prin?iples or in truths to be believed; 
has received them from God and would be faith less to her trust if she did so• She JllC.c 

make changes in the lo.ws by which these principles are safe .. _guarded; to safeguard fni~ 
worship, and sacrifice, for instance, she m~y command attendance ut Sunday Mass, ab
stinence from meat on Friday, Holy Communion once a year.,; and so forth. 


